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1 SSSi TT!5?T?'I?T?TiiT"-'1- .'k
army He bad armed 3000 malefac libeVated from the pri$tp ; Moscot? iere vald, and. he be; compe1--

' The resources hieb thd: army Had led to open 'a passage for himself by.f T0RB1GX. tors, whom he bad taken from the dun-
geons ; he also fumtaoned together found are consequently much diratnish- -

cu , oowever, we aavc tiiccico, ana
are still collecting, a numoer of necetsa

force. ' v .'
.

His situation is as follows :He en-

tered Uussia vritb SOO,bo6 men, rhe
principal pa ft consisting of nativti of
different kingdoms serving artd nbey

. sfc"t Highnet the Prince Re- -

npHE Tragtees of the TJiuversiry oJT North
Carfj&a are.-J$to- in being ?Ne to make

known to the FjibMC, the pos;e y and tie
vneieaswg oppcrtu'nitie'5 of this esijabCshmeni'
In ersctiwga Coilegeatnooo.Vrjrlves, it was '

the objecro its loungers to pcvule"for ; our
Youjh means of improvement 5 'ojiarta those
which are enjoyed by tbcyoung j uihr t

th-rljl- and by the fw.. in om own who

rics All the cejjara art) untouched by
the fire : and the.inhabltahtaViug the

6000 sattlUtej, and distributed arms i'g

them. from thcari-na?.'"- '

j; Our advanced ua-- d arrived ib t.be
tentre of iha ci'y, and was received by
4 fire of which issued from
th-- gremlin. Thr kingf Naples or-
dered a.battery.of a few meces.of can- -

last 24 heart have saved many articles.. irig.bi.mt not frorri free wlllnot in 4cM
They endeavored fostoii the pjogfeas of Ljfencex)f their countries but soMf frVrttif

' Sent in Council.

conicquencc oflnforma.
J2S?& receWcd of Dcclara- -

f ir bf the Uniud Sratei of A- -

.fl!Hteff marque and rcprM- -

uic uourt; j ync ine goye wor imiq asen H (error. me nair ui iris rnuturunov ,vere tfnf-etea- t to te cxiTeodisiamedu- -

arrnyjias been destroyed partly by our 7 p ftcconjptio tMtsoDject, worthy otrraa" to Us oprfd, dispersed thH rabble,
nd too!: poilession of the Kreinlin.

the bcrrtd precautbo 16 cirnr off or ck;
s troy all the engines.

The army is recoyerlnfe' from its fa
bra,ve, Hroops, : parUy deseiv' "

partly by hunger v arid sickness ; wiij iAere Kberties; atdn, the present etkte of iheWr have'ftnjnd "in fhe arsenal 60,odb wjiua ptcuiuny so iQ. teir rescue ahtlity, it
was neceamry to encoohiernany oifScoltiesJtigues : it has abundance ci bread, pots- - ine remamaer ne is come to Moscow.new muskets, and 123 piece of.cannon,' ' ' ..l ! .' TV?7rjhi subjects, anorckrincoun-- .

Viriar dite Ihe. 3 1st f July was U- - His audacious irruption, ' not only intotoes, cabbages and ..other, vegetables, If the whole of these Cooldhay? beei Jcrei
seej from tlie heginnioff", tfiere is' leason to

a ineir carriipes. i ne most com
plete anarchy reigned in the city ; some the verjr heart of Russias; buf Unto its

ancient capita!, will, without doubt. Wa4 jjircctirp tha American ?hin nd
A,n h broueht in and detained

uitdi, attucu jnjTisious, muc, orauuy.
sugar, ccTee--ian- d jn.shorf, provisions
r it

Hrunkm-madme- n ran through its dif apprehend that they might have appeared too
great to be attempted. Bit it is the wisdom
of Providence: to lortify our nunds under the

tly his ambTTion, and give hifn causeoj an sons.frrcnt quarters, and every "where setand where His
The advanced-guar- d is twenty-werst- s. n T- - ofj boasting ; but the.character of that pressure of instant eyils by tlie prospect of apifire to them. - .1 he governor Rostupchin

had caused all the merchants and shop measure must Be determined.on the road to Kassau, by which the e- - proachng success, and by its odcasl. rial smilesit,, name a -

He has not entered a country where to animate us for the struggles which are-ye- tkeepers to be carried off. thro wfcoic ncpy is retreating. Another French
1 to cone. Of this nature have been the rceSr .iiisirumen'aliry order rr.'ght have been adyanccpl-guar- d is on the road toBuPe every, step he takes inspires all with ter'jlsty, firtlnre at lhat time to

m tetter of mitqtic and repjisal to
awinst the ships, jods, and

rences that mark the progress of this Seminary.More than 400 French tersburg where the enemy hasi not "a ror, and bends both the' troops. and thcJ ir is.now ascertained, that in six monthsft A. .

nd Germans were incited by his or-J&tn- soldier, v ' iqpaDitants to nis.ieet. ltussia is no from thepressnt date, the Princiual daildin?
accustomed to subjeciion, and will notJers ia fine, he had taken the precau- - I The temperature is still that of au- - wJl be ready for the' reception of inhabitants;

Aarsoon as a shall be finished, the number otsufferher laws, reiigion, freedom and.tion of carrying off the firemen with the tumrj. The soldiers, have, found; and
r rooms in the two buildings will be suffice'lt toproperty tp be trampled upon ; she willfire-engin-

es ; otbat the most complete still continue to find, a number ofpel is

Lrtjs of the s ud United States oF A-pn- ci,

under :be expectatipn that the
,uj rfpnmenl wwiU, Upon the OOti-i- ri

ioa cf the orders in council of the
J cf Jane last, forthwith reea! and

ft.cl the iiid jof Wr a-n- ty.

His Majesty, and also annul the
:t Ifticis of marque and rcpuial.

anarchy, has desolated this great and I es and furs for the winter.7 Moscow
fine ciiy, and the flames are devouring (was thejifpot of those articles
it. We harc ' found in it considerable I

defend them to the last drop of her
blood. Hitherto the general zeal
gainst the enemy clearly evinces how
powerfully our empire is guarded byresouiees of every kind- - Twenty first.Bulletin of'the Grand Jmy

con lain cigiuy smaenu. i nere wiu De aij
apaitment also for each of the two Societks,
orit tor the Library, and a- - Public Hall, id
which the students will attend prayers even
mg and morning. A 'The opportunities Vr L
braries wilt be understood, wben it ia COTiU
dered i?t each of theS metres has, it U be-

lieved,. frm BOO to 1000 volumes, and that
there ate iOO volumes 5a the Libiaty of the
College. .' ,

A. Society has been lately consittut-- d fct

The Emn-ro- r is lodircd ir. the Krem II . 7 "Moscow, Sent. 20, the undaunted spirits of its sons. Thus,
A3itbcrefc the said j;oYernment of

Iint whkh is in the centre of the ci.v. "Three hundred incendiaries have no one despaits ; nor is this a time tog. LiteJ S ates of America, upon
ritin! i to item of the" said or- - like a kind of citadel, surroundrd bv tl Den arrested and shot ; they were pro despair when eyeiy class of the empire"

h;gh walls. Thirty thousand wounded yidcd with. fusesf six inches long,' whkl? is j inspired yvh courage nd firmness
they had between two pieces of wood when .the enemy with the remainder ofor sick Kus'ians are in the hospitals,!

cultivation of Sacred 'M'ic, and an Or ran is
foia council of the 23d of June lift,
& sat ihir.k fir to recall the said de-t.n- on

cf war and Jcttrre of marqut
rrrpnsjl.hut have proceeded to con

his-dail- decreasing forces, at a distancethey had also squibs, which they threw
upon the roofs of the houses. The

'ybmdoned, wi'hout succour aod .with-u- t
nourishment.

; The Russians acknowledge that thty
from home; in ihe midst tsf a numerous
people, is surrounded by our aimies;wretch Kostopchin had these prepared

rn fif y thousand men in the battle oftra ai persisted in co'.demninp the
ijifs nd property of his rn;jrMyn
nN'c'i.as crii-- s of war, and have re- -

on the pretence that he wished to send
a balloon full of combust ibJ- - matter dst

the French rmy. He thus got

now probably finihhed in New-Vojr- k Fr the
use of thus society. It will be transported to
the College, and ssup as soon as piacucu!e
after the beginning of the ear." And eve
Snhday pubiic worship will be condycted .rbr
the benetii of thestadems ir.; Pers Hall. . ,

A. list of the members that compose tt Fa

cuhy is here irserted, tpshewthe piWvtipit
which baa been made by the TrusiWs fr tl-.- e '

instruction and moral dvernment cf the

M --ikwa. Prince Bragation was mor-tv.l- y

wounded. A list has been nude!
bcitorit fy a suspension of arms

one of ' which stands befre him, and
the other three are endeavoring to cat
off.n;s retreit, and to prevent him from
receiv.ng any fresh reintorcements
when pain his not only thrown off
his yoke but also threatens to invade
his territories when the greatest oart

together the squibs and other irraterials. jof the RuBMjn Generals wounded or
killed in the bit tie ; it amounts to be necessary ior me execution oi nis propzti u;nn b tw-t- n la ut uen. bir

CecrjePrtTOii. his msj.9tf'i gc vemor
rrsrfJ of Cna'la, an! Geo. Dear- - ject.

"The fires subsided on the 1 9th and College .f - ' I- -
fcra, c:nrmndir.g iha AmericiD force

ihs aoftbern provinces of the Unite'd 20th ; three quarters of the citv arc

tween 45 and 50,

Twentieth Bulletin ofthe Grand Army.
' Moscow, Sept. 17.

Tha Russians,; have celebrated 'Te

of Europe, (exhausted and enslaved by
him) serving him involuntarily! aox
iously and impatiently awaiting rhe rao

burned ; among other places that beau-
tiful one of Catharine, which had been

The Rev Robert gtiapman, rrpiessor ci
Moral Pn;losophy-ar.dfrf;.iden- t ; the lUv. ;

Joseph Caldwell, Processor ot Me matcs ;

Mr. Andrew Rhea, Vrofcss.cT of Lahgaagcs,
and Mr . rc Hooper, Tu or, 7

lhe Academviat Cbanel- - H ill will be under

Sxeaad hate dicc'ctl hostHi ies to
k rtcammenced In that quarter.

1&R'-7- Hizhoeaa, the Price It?- - ment when she shall tearCherself trornnewly furnished ; no! above a quarter ofDeum fur the bittle of Polotzk. 7V
his heaTy and, insupportable chainsD-ut-

xt berD MUg for the battles offTt t tn toe r4td asu ct nr,r
ef lis Mji.stf. and wi'h the adrice of iftlit Conduct o7M. AbnerW. CloTrtbff, sb. "If ieiefnV:werfifteRiga, far the bitile of Ostrowno, and

the houses remain.
; ts Wilt-lvcrtcch- ta waa takla stray
the fire engines of the ci.y, he left be-

hind him 60,000 muskele, 150 p ectsof
the torrents of its blood shed tortm am--la3!jsi)'s Prvy Cjuncil, is hereby f r that of Smolensk. According to

he Russian acrounta they were every
cf the' College. Tb sGentleman acted for?
merly aturor in tlie Umvenuy, and it ia
believed that in his talents and virrues the pub'.

flruedta order that general repnssU
t;Tti:cd igiinst ihe ahipt good a&d cannon, more than '600,000 balls andwhere conquerors, and they dtove the

k J 'bition. :
In the present disastrous state of hu

man afTairs,. will not that country ac
quire eternal fame, which, afttr enccun

F-cn- ch to a great distance lrom the field 8hcl1 OOfiOQ cartridges, 400,000eiatcs of the U. States of Americi.
f battle. It wat .hen amidst the strainsod others inhabiting within the teTi i

of saltpetre and sulphnr. It was not till tenng aQ the' inevitable desolations of

lie will find ample security for theood con-

duct and proficiency of the yoavb who shall be
placed junder h.s charge. There will be four
Classes In the Academy, to Which the students
will be attached, and every 'possible attehiio.i
will be giverf totthe improvement of tht scho

the 19th, that the powder, saltpetre, and J
fcTKiihmof vsare and except any ve
klsianbUh his M jtsty's licence h-- a

war, shall at last, by patience and intre
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tulphur were discovered at a fine cstab-- j Pidity, succeed in procuring an equitaUea jroteu, or which hare been di lishment, half a league from the city, ble and permanent peace, not or.ly for

f the RusiW Te Deum that the army
arrived at Moscow There they tho't
themselves cor.querors ; at least the
populace though: so, for well informed
lersons new what was passing.

Moscow is the entrepot of Asia and of
Europe. Its warehouses were immense;

rcediob: released trum the embargr.,
i nis is a maiier 01 importance ; we are usea, oui aiso tor pmer powrrs ; nay,tad bite nt terminated the original

trrxrt ca which they were detained now supplied with ammunition for two even for those who are unwillingly fiht
campaigns. We every day discover ing.against ul ,It is gratifying aiid na- -

iars m reawg, vvrivnig, j.w.v ..5
lishGrammar . The House is now repairing,
and will be in a better condit on for.thp aci
commodatioB of the gchool than it ever has
been.

In addition tQ these opportunit ies.jMr; Mi-mer- tll

has bec4e'a ' res dent at Chaptl-Hill- ,

for the purpose of teach tnghe French L.an-Bu&- e.

and we can Assure the public, that He

JJ rtkased, &c. kc.)
Royal Highness the Prince Re cellars tu;i ot wine and brandy. tural tor a generous, nation to render

pit u neTrrtheless pleased hereby ir rtisnuiac;urcs - were oeginomg to 1 gooa ior evil. j.;--
.

Qourish at Moscow they are destroyed. . Almighty O d ! tq'n thy mercifulcIitinihc name 2nd on brhif of

-- very house was provided for 8 months
with of every description.
It was only the evening before, and the
day of our entrance, that the danger be-

came knoun. We found in the-Jious- e

The conflagration of this capital will J eye id thy Supplicating Rossian Churcji.fi Mijnfy, th .t nothing in thii order Vouchsafe courage and patience to 'i bythrow Russia 100 years back.exuded shall be understood toxecall M The weather is becoming rainyof the roiserbbls Rostopchin,soroe pa peoiTde straggling in a-jo- cause, so
that? ihey ,rnay thereby overcome the

e?if:ctthe declaration which hi Ma
IiKf'itml commander on iie Ate the greatest part ot tne army is in barpers, and a letter half written ; he fled

races at moscow.v . enemy ; and in saving ihe mselves, raayMa K:cn has been authorised to withoutfinishlng.it. -- y
Moscow, cos of the finest and rickest also defend the freedom of Kings andarte to th; government cf Abe United

XMations. r JRUSSIAN IMPERIAL MANIFESTO!cries in the world, is no more. On theai.ts cf America namely, ttwt hii -- ALEXANDER.It is with a heavy heart we are com.14th, the Russians set -- fire to the ExJtyalHifchneiJ, niauted by a sincere

is well qualified for the bnaincssywhich he has
undertaken. - '

7 '' :

r Tii first session of the yeat wiU-eomraene- e

on the first day of Januaiy , and end on the
24tb Of May- - The second session will begirt

fhe and conclude oa the 15t&on 20th of Jane
of " ' ' f 'Noyember. '7

-- The following ar'Miexpenc5S of lhc7?r
to be paid semi-annual- ly in advance.

For "the fii-s- s session u tke dinin5-rocr- o a?

coUege.' Diet g30. Tuon,10. Roomret
1. Servam.hrie.l 50. Library cents-Washi- ng

g8. Candles! & Vood V Bed 3 50.
Together g58 5d ' ! - ' ' .

For the second session the payments are
precisely the same. j

From this view, and from the plainness of
dress and manners which ia fashionable at this
Institution, it is bcl.eved that liberal educa- - '

pe1ed to inform every son 'of the coun""eio irrcs( the calamiiies of war, change, to tbt B4zars and theHospiral.
Oa thc lOth a violent wind arose. Three
or fcur hundrid rufiisns set fire to the

try, that the enemy -- entered Moscow A'Wnrt.,nPilwiii:rAith:rt$cd the said comroasdar to
Jv1 1 conTtction, rtcdling and annul-tfra- m

a diy to be named, all hos ile city in 500 different places at the same r .7". r4T" :v . r gociation ietwcen France and' Rus'a.wccrsijiurd by the respective govern moment, by order of the governor Ros. merely rn.5ato. cue-- U was saicf that the Emperor Alexander
topchin. ,

Five-sixth- s of the houses were every muiviQun ,Tia luspircu iWitn iresn 11 t': n- -with a vicar of restoring with
euy me relations of amity and built of wood'; and tha fire spread with

a prodigious rapidity ; it was aci ocean
courage, firtaotts d hop. ft.t. .B the p;.,,,, w gWd-upo- the U-e- Ji

meiiuted . W by oor ene-- f6wnV being conceded a, preli--merce bctweeen his lajeaty and
cf flame-- , Churches, of which therewukco states of America. lion can 'scarcely be ohtaiied at any other, on

.' -.I- - t 1
minaries to a treaty,' viz. Moscow tomies will eventually fall upon their own

heads. The enemy has - not' becomeroo ujC rjourt of carkon House remain in possession of the Frenckdumaster of Moscow, by overcoming or-- s -- th of October, 1 312. mense magazines, neatly all have fallen ring the winter Russia to become va
weakening our forces ; the Commanda prey to the flams. The Kremlin hasCASTLKREAGII, Liverpool, Ztc member of the .confederation to' pav

been preserved. , seventy millions of' franks-t- o shut herer in Chief, by theadvtce of a council
of vfari has found it expedieor to retire'The loss is incalculable for Russia, ports against Kngianu Ana nnaiiy, mat

conoitions c, .

With respect to the opportunities of acquir-

ing knowledge and invigorating the faculties,
it is not intended to make any remarks. It Is

, subject on which the pWic must be left to
their o''spehensipW 'apd-.Jh- e dictates of
exrrie"iK.VTbese. are tftejiropar arbiters, and
riot we who are the parties concerned V

7 Thce who propose to btcome members cf
this IostiMition, ought to' come prqyidewith
the necessary bboks, and a punctual attendance
on tb6 first'day oi the session, is of tbte utmojt

at a moment of necessity, in order byfor her commerce, and for her nobility,A AND FRANCE. Prince Constantinc shall be sent tdthethe belt' and 'roost effectual means Jowhoiiad leu all there. It is not over French headfquarters as a hostage for
turn the transient triumph of the enerating its value to state it at many milFant, .Oct, S. ;ne performance otinqs conoittons.mr tohls inevitableruin., Howeverlions.hBuinoftheGr-n- d Army. painful it may be to Russians, to hearAbout 100 of these incendiaries have

Mvcoa, Sept. 16. jLand for Sale.been apprehended and shot t all of them that the origin al capital ot the empireAlter the battle of Moskwa; .the fdeclared thit they acted under the or is in the hands 01 thrcnemy of ; their,
pountty, yet It Is consolatory; to reflict

rrny pursued the enemy upon npiHE Subscriber offers for Sale' the Tractderi of Rostopchin, and the' director of
that he IS possessed 'merely Of . bare I 1 whereon reyton wooa rormeriy irveainthe police. ,4

importance to every atudent as w,ef4s to the

7be expencesqre. nearly tfe$ame to a boarder

in the village as in. the cQllegf, 7 ;

7 o. , will trtf soLn;; $ ' 7

4t the Court house in Onstcto Cciaitytontie 3d
Friday in January next, or so nuicb thereof
hi miU bav tU Taxtt due tbnew for tte xea,e

Thirty thousand' sick and wounded
u na fwaicuga.
.g ol Naples was on the 9th

wallt
neitn

9 containing, withm their-circui- t
2 - whjchleadimWilliamsborougbufnviulY' f" toGoihenV

er inhabitanU.orfqvisions, The, n ,J? Thl- - nrarft '.rvrv tmtahikcet ihe vicerov at Kouri.
Russjsns hsve Delcn burnt, lie richest
commercial houses in Russia are ruined. II w ...wMw. r''r - r y r

The shock must be considerable. The
--- e PotjigtovfiU at Fcminskoe

ers were on the 12th

haughty conqueror, imagined ,tnat on j ailj worthy, the .attention of those who wish
his'entrance lntoJVIosCOW he would be- - f to purchase a stand for any kirid of public bu,

come the arbiter of lhtfliofe Russian meis. Py nature itiu handsome, and with-Emplr- t,

Mhen he ight prescribe to .

T SZ-Z-JJ,! JZ - Fhe soil and-wat- er are;20od. and, timber ,a--
cluihingt the magazinest and the equipr w from Mcjaisk to Piina ; ments of toe Russian army-hav- e been-- a they were at the castle 6f tVI TractxfLAD, lng oo Ojlm'sek,

xjLiitsaajd cpiroiy. contsisg 100 acres, a"ii

lritjf:
i ti- -

lered
oa

it sucn a peace-a- a du bundaht. V It contains 3S0 aaes. all clew ofcoQutmed. They have lost every thing ;
they would 4 rem6.ve,riQthin," because
they always thought it impossible for us

per but he,is deceived in tus expect (frock's, hills or irkuhtainand about 300 young joining U7 ouao-o- t jonniyiotiiiorj, a iy
v. cn the U-b- , at midday, we
Mcsccw. The enemy .had ral- -

lbs SparronMountaink'twb
from th. . j' i...

tations: hcVwil) neither have atquired DeacivtteesC Ihe feuadinga are otd ,and not petty of tue fieixa ot uaoorji j enre ec
the tower,of dictangr-ithcrlmeanf- . vato reachloscow, and because they wereH M . , !' - ' ' ; H

. rL- .....kt1' ..jf umt hA viewed and ennuirvroaoeot --
?;7. . ' ' -. ....wiuiDgfto ccceive ine peopie; wnen ox suosistencc. i , a c ciuwicv uu m'ii rn Atc sIJSSWG, 4bandoned. ."

5"7 of Moscow isas iaree as iQey saw an in mcnanaa ox tue i: renqn,
thev conceived the hoYrible Inroiect of 1.

IS l 89 3t r JSOof QOKSj writ lately by the Mail,
f : StagTfVom iirucsiclt in Virginia, ad--Pecembor 1,1812.11 1 tn extremely .richVtty,fuli

cf a!l the nob'es.6f the em--Prices
OI lOSCOWf WIU'.DOl u.W5.Vfc..wMivw up
evetTr; avenue, end to. destroy suef par-- ;
Uas as may be 'detached for the pur-dos- o"

6f collecting provisions until the
dressea to iyr.T ui. viuijjimah ukuuviw
Guilford coiintT. Any infotmaeioh of the

destroying oy 'fire. this iprst' capital this
holy city, the cerf re of the empire '; and
they; Karcrcduced to beggary 200,000 AfeaiejhijiU9 ;:

R,,-S4i't-
x governor, Rostan-- 'a u ,

tofuin.this fioe'eiryjwhen said Boxwtil be thankfully received,by D r".;

at T. Gaidar Office.enemy ahall.perceite thst his hopesof Which are receive at th Tjeasuxy m pay-- Chapraaflircapcciaoie inpaDiiancs. . . j.nia is . me
Dee 167-- w.vivwTH oy me ttu)sun crime of Rostopchinef ecuted by fclvps as)6nishing;t; world by the capture of

V -

V-

,s i --7' v77-77-- yif yjvr;
I i 77--: '.'';s 7,7 J&&7;
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